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Phaeophleospora eugeniae Rangel , the type species of Phaeophleospora Rangel. has recently been collected and 
cul tured from leaf spots of Eugenia unit/ora L. in Brazil. Based on its brown, verrucu lose, perc urrently proliferating 
conidiogenous cells, conidiomatal anatomy and conid ial morphology, Phaeophleospora is resurrected as the earlier 
name for the recently established coelomycete genus, Kirramyces J. Walker, 8. Sutton & !. Pascoe. New combinations 
are proposed for the seven former s pecies of Kirramyces, namely P. destructans (W. J. Wing f. & Crous) Crous, F. A 
Ferre ira & 8. Sutton , P epicoccoides (Cooke & Massee) Crous, F.A. Ferrei ra & 8. Sutton, P eucalypti (Cooke & 
Massee) Crous , F.A Ferreira & B. Sulton , P hebes (W. Wu. B. Sutton & AC. Gange) Crous, FA Ferreira & B. Sutton, 
P. lilianiae (J . Wal ker, 8 . Sutton & I. Pascoe) Crous, F.A. Ferreira & B. Sutton, P. profeae (B. Sutton) Crous, F.A. Ferre ira 
& B. Sutton and P phormii (Naito) Grous, F.A. Ferreira & 8. S utton combs. nov. 
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Introduction 
Th is study was in itiated when the senior muhor had an opportu-
nity while recently visiting the Department of Plan t Pal hology at 
the Univers ity of Vi'fosa, Brazi l, to cxamine fung i collecled hy 
students which is a requirement o f thei r mycology course. Some 
of the collections n.:.presented a coelomyccte causing a leaf spot 
on Ellgenia IIl1i/lont L. The latter fungus, idcntilied as Phae-
ophleospom clIgelli(le Range l, occurs commonly on tre\!s around 
the campus , and is apparently an annual favourite of students for 
thi s course. This ident ification was intrigu ing, as it is we ll-known 
that most taxonomists dealing with coeiomycl..!tes regard the 
mOllo typ ic genus Plwl!ophlempora Rangel as a nomen d/tbill/II 
.H! 11S/I Sutton (1977). Scveral collections o f thi s fun gus werl..! 
ava ilable for examination in the department's he rhariullI , as this 
pathogen is apparently well-known on E. llllij7ora, a hos t which 
occurs throug hout Brazil. E. IInijlora is commonly called 
'pitanga ·, which is the Indian word relating to it s edible red fruit. 
This hos t is also someti mes planted to fo rm hedges (Braga 
1976). 
In hi s examination of the type specimens to determine which 
gl:neric narncs arc acceptable for coelomycc te genera, Sutton 
( 1977) fai led to locate the type specimen of Plweophleospora 
Rangel. Because of the incomplete description by Rangel (19 16), 
and the fac t that gene ra in this complex arc separated on a combi-
nation of conidiomata, conidia and conid iogenesis, this genus 
W .. IS referred to the /lomilla dubi(l. Although the holOl ype speci-
men has not been re located for the present stud y, sewml new col-
lect ions dearl y n:presenting the desc ri ption and illustration 
provided by Rangel (19 16) were avai lable for study. P. ellgellia(' 
was originally desc ri bed hy Rangel as follows: 'Maculis amphi -
genis. sparsis, gregariis vel contluent ibus, orbicuJari bus wi sub-
orhicularibus. \-3 mm uiam, obscure-brunlle is dcin media 
pal lescentibus; PYl: l1i d iis pauci s, cp iphy lli s. irnmasis. cpide rr-
nide vest iti s dein vix erumpentibus. ovoideis vel suhov;:ttis. 
imperfec te evolmis, late aperti s (ca. 40 pm). oIiv<.lce is, 100- 160 
p m diam. Sporulis vermiformibus vel c1avato-eJongatis. apil"e 
rost ratis. deorsum ohtll sis, ffiu1t iscptatis, haud constrictis, lillig i-
ncis. 60-90 x 3- 5 ~lm; hasidiis filifo rmibus, simplicibus, bn:vis-
si mis , hya linis au basi m di sposi tis .' 
After an examination of several specimens and cultures of thl.! 
fungus, Ihe following rcv ised description is provided based on a 
nL'ot ypL' designated below. 
Plraeophieospora ellgeJlia e Range l. Arch. Mus. Nac. Rio de 
landro IS: 162 (1916). Figures 1- 10. 
Leaf spots Clmphigenous, circu lar. 1-3 mill diam .. centres grey, sur-
rounded by a medium lO dark hrown outer region; borders slightly 
raised , dark rcd-brown, margins surrounding the borders arc di tTust! . 
redd ish-purple: on the lower h:af surface lesions appear as described 
on the upper surface, or arc uniformly medium hrown with a di ffuse 
hrown margi n. Mycdium imlllerscu. consisting of brown. septate, 
brunched. findy vernH.:ulose hyphae. Conitliomala pycnidiul prima-
rily hypogenous, exudi ng conidia l masses in long dark brown to 
hlack cirrhi, sub-epidermal. appearing sl ightly erumpent due to a 
furfu raceous margi n of light hrown cdls Ihat form around the oslio· 
lar region, often absent at maturity. leaving a broad osti nle: globose 
to subglobose, uni locular, 150- 180 J.11n diam; ostiolar rl:gion com· 
posed of several layers of light brown to hya line ce lls, wall up to 40 
11m thick at maturity; basa l and latcral wall s composed of 3-5 layers 
of medium brown cell s of lexlUm epidermoidea, wall 8- 15 pm thick 
at maturity. Conidiophores absent. Conidiogenous cell s di st.: retc, 
light hrown, cy lind rical to am pulli form. verrllculose. 5-15 x 3.5-6 
).1m, with 1- 8 smooth or slightly irregular percurrent proliferations; 
formed from Ihe inner layer of the conidiolnatal wall . Cunid ia holoh-
lasti!..:, soli tary. exuding in dark brown to black cirrhi, finely verrucu-
lose, vermi fo rm, long ohdava te, ta pering to sub obtuse apices, bases 
truncate, with minute marginal frills. widest in the middk region, 
euseptate, wi lh ( 16-)24-27(-30) sepIas. generally not constricted at 
septa when moun ted in lactophenol hut constricted when Illounted in 
water. and more so in older maleri:ll. mediulll brown. basal ccllligh! 
brown, apical 2-4 cells patt; brown, (70-)1 10-120(- 130) x (6-)7-8 
j.lm in lactophenol. X-IO J.lm wide in water. 
CultumL c/wmcreristiC's. Colonies reaching 11 - 14 ITlnl in Jiam. 
on 2% malt ex trac t agar (MEA) (O xoid) after I month in the dark 
112 s. Mr. J. llot. I~n. 63(.1) 
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Figures 1- 6 PlllIeophieospora eugelliae. 1. Leaf spots on the upper (top row) and lower (hottom row) kaf surfaces uf Eugellia Ifllij10rcl. 2. 
Verti cal section through a suhep idcrmal pycnidium. 3. Conidia exuding from a pycn itlium in a hrowil cirrus. 4. Sigmoid conidiuJJl S. 
Erumpcnt. ostioiuf region of a sporulating pycnidium 6. Brown. vcrrucLllose conidiogenous cells with pacurrcnt proliferations (arrows). (Scale 
lXlfS; Figures 2. 3 & 4-6 = 20. 25 & 10 .. un). 
S. Mr. 1. Bot. 1997,63(3) 
at 25°C. margins arc smooth, lobed to even. and the surface is 
white. crumpcnr. irregular: ae rial myc.:c liulll is modernlt.!. inter· 
spcrsed with hlack conidi al masses; revers!.! is hOIl t!y 21"b col-
oun:d (ROIyner IlJ70). Cardinal temperature requirements for 
growth ill 5° inte rvals an! abow IOoC (min. ). 20-25°C (opt). and 
helow 30°C (max.). 
Nl'otYfJe: Brazil Minas Gerais. Vic;osa University campus, living 
leaves or Eugenia Illlljlortl. EA. Ferreira. g lui. 1996. 1MI 
372655, a portion or thl! neotypc is a lso lodged as PREM 55275. 
cliltor"s ex- type STE-U 1453, 1454. 
Addiriol/III SjJl.'cil1lC!IIS e.nllllilwti: Brazil, Minas Gerais. Vic;osa 
University campus, Jiving !eaws of E. IlIlUloHl. F.A. Ferre ira. 15 
JUIl. 19')0. PREM 55276. Brazil, Minas Gerais. Vi.;osa UnivL:r-
sity campus. livi ng kaVt.::s of £. wI/j7ora. F.A. Ferreira. 20 Jun. 
19XY. PREM 55277. 
Generic considerations 
Till.! genus Phaeophh'mporll was introduced as the dark form of 
'PhfeosjJof(l' (Ph/oeospora Wallr.) by Rangel (1916). In cont rast 
to Ph/ocmpom, I:onid io mata were described as pycnid ia l, and no 
data wen:: given regarding its mode of conidiogencsis. Several 
genera call he I:omparl!L1 w ith PhaeofJhiempo1'(l, namely Phaeo-
s('fJloria Spcg., Senleci(/sis ROllm. & Fautrey, Helldersullia 
Berk., S/(lf:oJloSpora (Sacc.) Sacc., SOl1derhellia H.1. Swart & 1. 
Walker and Kirr(llllrc£'.\' 1. Wal ker. B. Sulton & Pasl:oc. AI:cord· 
ing !O v..'alker cl al. (llJ92), lInl:crtainty re mains rcgurd ing Seole -
ciw'is, which W.IS desI:dhed as having hyal ine 10 pale brown 
conidia with Ihn.~t.! to severallransvt!rse st.!pta, 120-160 x 4 ).till. 
horne un long. thin conidiogenous cells. 8- 24 x 2 pm. Sutton 
(tlllpuhlisheLl) examinl.!d exsicc;lti of the type species, S. aqua/iea 
Fautrey & Roulll eguer~, hut only found ascomata and ascospores 
of a LeptoslJ/wcrin Ces. & Dc Not. sp., so the placement in the 
coe lomyct.!tes is questionable. HelJdersolJi(/ is a 1l01lU'1I rejicien-
til/Ill in favour of SfagOl/mportl, which has hyaline sport.!s and 
conidiogcnous cells. S(}/u/crhcllia has vcrmculosc, hrown 
conidia produced on brown. pcrcurrently pro liferating coniLl iog. 
enolls ce ll s, hUI can be separated from PIUlcophleosfJol'{l by its 
distoseptatt.! conidia. T he genus Plweoseptoria is L:haract!.!rised 
hy hav ing filiform. s mooth-walled. euseptate. hrown conid ia 
borne 011 hyaline, slllooth-walkd and apparently holoblas til: 
conidiogenous ce ll s (Morgan-Jones 1974; Walker et 01. 1(92), 
and is tht.!reforc distinct fro m PlweofJhfeospora. 
Walk!.!r et (/1. ( 19lJ2) introduced the generic name K irral1l),ces 
fo r foli ic.:olous pathogenic coclomycc tes formerly placed in 
Plwc()septori(l, which has unilo(';uiar, pycnidial conidiomata, dis-
aete. am pulliform. lagl!n iform or short cylind ri ca l, brown, wr· 
Ilu.: ulose conidiogenous cells with several proliferations, and 
ellseptale. cy lindrical to ohcJavate, brown. verrucu lose conid ia 
with obtuse apices and tru ncate bases with marginal frill s. A fea-
tun! typical of Kirramyces spp. is that their conidiomata an: usu-
al ly wide OpL!1l at maturity (Walker e t (II. 1992; Pal m 1996). Palm 
( 1996) ohscrved hya li ne cells at the apices o f conidiomata of K. 
"Jwrlllii (Naito) M.E. Palm to be pushed outwards du !.! ro the 
enlarging conidia l mass. which results in the overlying part o f the 
leaf cutic le and t!pidcnnis bt!ing abscnt at the apices of mature 
conidiomata. Thl! same was also noted for othe r species of Kir-
mmyccs (Walker el al. 1992), and is also charactl!ristic of P. 
eugellia£' (Figure 5). Walker et erl. (1 992) recognised two series 
o r species in KirralJJyces, namely those with brown, vcrrucu lose 
conidia and conidiogl.!llous ct.!lls, and conidiomalil of leXlant 
(llIgular'-,\'. amJ those with palt.!r. finel y verruculose conidia and 
coniuiogt.!JloliS ct.!lls, and conidio mata w ith walls of fexflIm epi-
derllloidca. With the desc ription of K. "lntene B. Sutton (Sutton 
IlJ(1), the tirst species with characteristics of both series was 
desc rihed. and Pal m ( l lJ96) speculuted that with the description 
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of add itional species, this separation Ill ay even become less 
di stinct. 
Phaeophleospo/'{/ cligelliae corresponds dose ly wi th sp!.':cies 
of Kirramyccs in having sub-epidermal. dark-walled conidi-
omata of fexflIra £'piclermoidl'll that are ope ll and cup-shaped at 
maturity. Under conditions of high humidIty, thest! conidiomata 
exude brown to black cirrhi of medium hrown, e ll septate, suh-
cylindrical to obdavate, tapering, linely Vl.!rrucu losc, mul ti sep-
late scoit::cospon.!s. Tht.!se cOll idia are also frequenlly visible on 
the leaf surface, though not as abundant as that observed for K. 
l!IJicoccoides (Cooke & Massee) 1. Walker cl al. Conidia arc 
formell on ve rrucu lose. hrown. doliifo rm to I.:ylind ri cul or ampul -
li form. perc urre lltly rroliferaling (';c'lIli diogenous l.:ells that line 
the inner layer of Ihe conidiomatal cuvi ty. When mounted in 
w;tter, conidia o r P ef/geniae appear constric teLl at their septa. 
and when mounted in lactophcnol cotton blue, the upper 4-5 
cells and hasa l conidia l cells s tain more prominently than the rest 
of the conidium hody. Conidia cultured ill vitro on MEA, how-
l!ver, appea r more uniform in colour Ihan those formt!d ill vivo. 
When conidia co llecl!.!d ill vivo arc mu unted in H 20, the apices 
appear subhya line. and the hasa l cell li gh t brown, in contras t 10 
tht! rest of the conidium body which is medium brown. This dif-
fe rence in pigmentation. and thc multi septate conidia (up to 30-
septate). arc therefore the only features distinguishing Plwe-
ophleospof{/ from KirmlllYccs. Presently no t1escriptions for spe-
cies of Kirmmyces rt.!cord more than 7 septa. Major differences 
occur in pigmentation, with con id ia of K. epicoccoides being 
medium brown. becoming lighter browll near the apex, and 
conidia of K. l'lIm l),pri (Cooke & Massee) J . Walker er al. heing 
tlndy verruculose und pale brown throughout. 
Given all the simi larit ies t1 iscussed abo v!.':, we do not cons ider 
the number of conidiul septa a morphological distinction su ffi -
cien t to differentiate the two genera, and therefore propose Ihm 
the older name, Plwc(}pllfcmpora he designaled for thest.! species 
presently placed in KirmmYCl'J. anLl the lat ter name reduced 10 
synonymy. 
New combinations in PJw('ophiewpora arc therefore proposed as 
follows: 
Phaeophleospora Rangel. AnA MilS. N{jc Rio dl' j (/lll'iro IX: 
162 (l~16). 
Kirl'll11I)'ces 1. Walke r, B. Sulton & L Pascoe. Mycof. Res. 96: 919 
(1~92). 
Phaeop/zleospora des/rue/ails (M. 1. Willg! & Crow;) CrollS, 
F.A. Ferreim & B. SWIOII. comb. nov. 
Basionym: Kirmlllyces deSll'lfclal1S M.J. Wingf. & erous. S. 
AjI: 1. Bot . 62: 325( 1996). 
Phaeophleospora epicoccoitles (Cooke & Masse£') Crmls, F.A. 
Ferreira & B. 511 11011, comh. nov. 0 
Basionym: Cercospol'(l cpicocc()idl's Cooke & Masset.! apud 
Cooke, Grevillea I~: 91 ( 1891). 
Alidi liona l synomyrns li s ted in Walker c/ al. (1992). 
Phaeophleospora eucalypti (Cooke & Massee) emllS, F.A. 
Ferreira & B. SUltOI/. comb. nov. 
Basionym: Cercospol'(1 (fuclllypti Cooke & Masset! apud Cooke, 
Grel'illea 18: 7 (1889). 
Additiona l synomyms lislcd in Walker el (II. (1992). 
Plzaeoplzleospora hebes nv. WIt, B. Sur/Oil & A. c. Gange) 
CroIlS, F.A. Fen'tlm <.ft.H. SlIt101/, cOlllh. nov. 
Basionyrn: KirramyCl's ItdJes W. Wu, B. Sutton & A.C. Gange, 
Ml'col. Res. 100: 1208 ( 1996). 
11 4 S. Arr. 1. Bot. 1997,63(3) 
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Figures 7-10 PlweophleosfJom eugeniae. 7. Vertical section through a pycnidium. 8. Texture of outer pycnidial wall (surface view), 9. 
Conidiu and conidiogenous cells. 10. Original illustration provided by Rangel (19 16). (Scale h~lrs = 10 !-(fll, t::xcept Figure 10;;: 25 ~m). 
S. Arr. J. Bot. 1997,63(3) 
Phaeophleospora liIialliae (1. Walker, B. Sulton & I. Hiscoe ) 
emitS, F.A. Ferreira & B. Sutton, comb. nov. 
Basionym: Kirramyces liIial1iae 1. Walker, B. Sutton & I. Pas-
coe, Mycol. Res. 96: 919 (1992). 
Phaeophleospora proteae (8. Sutton) emitS, FA. Ferreira & 
B. Sutton. comb. nov. 
Basionym: Kirramyces proteae B. Sutton, Mycol, Pap. 167: 35 
( 199:1). 
Phaeophleospora phormii (Naito) Cnms. F.A. Ferreira & B. 
SItIlOIl, comb. nov. 
Basionyrn: Hel1ciersoll ia phormii Naito, Science Reports of the 
KllgO.'ihimll Ulliv, I: 77 (1952). 
Kirramyc:es plwrmii (Naito) M.E. Palm, MycoJ. Res. 100: 374 
( 1996). 
Of the genera remaining to be fe-appraised based on future col-
lections. it is unlikely (hat Scoleciasis wi th its rather thin conid-
iogenous cells (8- 24 x 2 ~lm) would represent an earlier name for 
these taxa. Although only eight species are presently known to 
occur in P/weophieospora, several additional speci mens with 
similar characteristics are presently being studied, and it appl.!ars 
thal especia lly in the Myrtaccac, PJ/(/eophlcospora spp. will be 
of significant interest [0 pathologists in future. 
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